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WEB
RESOURCES
Tax professlonals can join qulok access to a vest srray of tax Inforimtlon on the web,
provided they know where to look. This artiole contains a useful list of web sddresses.
FOR TAX
PROFESSIONALS:
UPDATE 2001
DENNIS SCHMIDT and WILL YANCEY, CPAsSorting through the maze of web-based tax resources can be aLime-consuming task. Althoughhundreds f quality t x websites
exist, finding them is a challenge.
Busy tax professionals can benefit from a
guide to useful web-based tax resources. This
article provides such a guide. All of the
resources discussed below are listed categor-
ically in the 11 tables of Exhibit 1, on bcgin-
ning on page 350, and appear in ilalics when
mentioned in the text.
Tax topics
Tax professionals frequently need to research
particular topics of interest when engaged in
tax compliance or tax planning work. Fortu-
nately, several topical indexes exist on the web
that allow practitioners to locate information
about specific issues quickly. A listing of some
of the more popular topical indexes appears
in Table 1 of Exhibit 1.
A good place to start is Tax Resources on the
Web, a website maintained by Alan Kalman. This
site lists more than 80 tax topics in alphabet-
ical order. Clicking on a topic takes the user
to a list of resources related to that topic, such
as IRS Publications, applicable tax forms, and
pertinent articles.A screen shot of Tx Resources
on the Web appears in Exhibit 2, on page 353.
Dennis Schmidt, one of the co-authors of
this artide. maintains a similar index called Tax
Topics. This resource is part of Schmidt's"Tax
and Accounting Sites Directory" (TaxSites). Tax
professionals attempting to navigate the vast
IRS website can save significant time by using
the Site-Tree Topic Index. This index lists
broad topics alphabetically. Clicking on a
topic results in a topic description appearing
on the screen along with links to specific IRS
web pages related to that topic.
Gary Klott, a syndicated tax columnist and
former New York Times tax columnist, edits
a website called Tax Planet. This extensive tax
center contains many helpful resources,
including the Year-Round Tax Guide. The
guide consists of tax tips and featured articles
on personal tax issues arranged by broad cat-
egory (business, education, investing, retire-
ment, personal, real estate, and strategies).
Specific tax topics are listed under each cat-
egory. The featured article for each topic, in
addition to providing useful information
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EXHIBIT 1. Tax resources address list
Table 1:1
Resouros name
iRS: Site-Tree Topic index
Kalman: Tax Resources on the Web
Tax Planet: Year-Round Tax Guide
TaxSltes: Tax Topics
Table 2: Tax No
Resouroe name
8NA: Tax News and Analysis
CCH: Tax News Highlights
Deloltte & Touche: Tax News & Views
Ernst & Young: TaxCast
PrlcewaterhouseCoopers: Tax News Network
RIA: .ThIs Week's Tax News
Tax Analysts: TexWire - Today's Tax News
Tax Planet: Legislation
Tax Planet; Tax News
TaxSltes: Tax Policy & Reform Groups
Table 3: IRS
Resouras name
Home Page
E-File for Tax Professionals
Forms, Instruotlons, end Pubiloatlons
Internal Revenue Bulletin
Internal Revenue Manual
News Stand
Practitioner Hotllne Telephone Numbers
Tax Hints: Practitioner's Guide to the Filing
Season
www.lra.gov/bus-infotax_protaxhnts2001 .pdf
Tax Products on CD.RQM
Tax Professional's Corner
Topic Index
Table 4: Faders
Reseource name
Free services:
Code of Federal Regulations
Deloitte & Touch.: Tax News & Views
FlndLaw: Cases and Codes
Government Printing Office
House Ways and Means Commltlee
Internal Revenue Bulletin
Internal Revenue Code (Cornell University)
Joint Committee on Taxation
Senate Finance Committee
Tax Links
Tax Planet: Legislation
Tax Regulations
Thomas Legislallve Information
rax Topics
Web address
www.im.govisearohislte-trs.htmI
pages.prodigy.netagkaiman
www.lxplanet.oom/taxguide/taxgulde.htmi
www.taxselts oom/toplcs.html
we and Updates
Web address
www.bnatax.oom/tmweb/taxnews.htm
tax.cch.com/news/q 1 news.sap
www.dtonllne.oomltnv/tnv.him
www.taxcaet.com
www.taxnews.oom/tnn-publlc
www.riahome.com
www.tax.org/TaxWire/taXwi ref. htm
www.taxplanst.oom/leglelatlon/leglslatlon.html
www.taxplanet.com/taxnews/taxnews.himI
www.taxslls.oom/polloy.html
I Resources
Web address
www.lre.gov
www.ire.gov/eleosvs/ets2.html
www.lra. gov/lforme-pubs
www irs.gov/bus-Info/bullet.html
www.rs.gov/busInfo/tax-pro/Irm-part
www.lrs.gov/nswe
www.irs.govlbus.-Info/tax_pro/pro-htiln.hltml
www.Irs.gov/forme-pubs/cd-rom.hlml
www.lre, gov/busInfotaxpro
www. ira.govisearchlelte-tree.htmi
I Tax Research
Web address
www.access.gpo.gov/nara/ctr
www.dtonline.comltnv/tnv.htm
www.flndlsw.oom/oaseoode
www.aooese.gpo.gov/eu-doce
www.house.gov/waysmesans
www.lrs.gov/bus-Info/bulet.html
www4.law.cornell.edu/uscode128
www.house.govl]ot
www.sonate.gov/-flnanos
wwwtaxllnke.com
www.taxplanet.com/leglelation/legislatlon.htm
www.lra.gov/tax.regii
thomas.loc.gov
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uecode.housa.gov/usec.htm
www.ustaxcour.gov
www.bna.tax.oom/tmweb
tax.och.oom
www.lexl.oom
checkpoint. riag.oom
www.tax.org
Table 5: State end Local Tax
Resource name
Arizona Tax
California State Board of Equalization
Sampling In Sales and Use Tax Audits
State and Local Government on the Not
TaxSltes: State and Local Tax
Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts
Texas Tax Code
Texas State Tax Automated Research System
(STAR)
Table 6: On-Lin
Resource name
1040Form
American Taxpayers Association
TaxCut
TurboTax
Table 7: E-Co,
Resource name
Advisory Commission on Electronic Commerce
E-Commerce Tax News
Electronic Commerce
Tax Cybrary
brary20.asp
e-TaxNewsFlash
Internet Tax Freedom Aot
Streamlined Sales Tax System Project
Table 8: Proeseli
Resource name
American Bar Association-Seotion of Taxation
American Institute of Certified Public
Accountants
American Payroll Association
American Property Tax Counsel
American Taxation Association
Association for Computers & Taxation
Committee on State Taxation
Federation of Tax Administrators
Institute for Professionals In Taxation
International Tax Associations
Multistate Tax Commission
National Association of Computerized Tax
Processor
Web address
www.aztax.oom
www.boe.oa.gov
www.wlllyanoey.oom/sampllng.htm
www.plperlnfo.oom/state/Indsx.cfm
www.taxsItes.oom/state.'html
www.cpa.state.tx.us
www.oapllol.sttle.tx.us/etatutettxtochtmI
aIxtcp.opa.state.lx.usl/tsr
is Tax Preparatton
Web address
ww.1 40form.com
www.Joinata.org
www.taxcut.oom
www.quicken.com/taxes
mmeroe Taxation
Web address
www.scommercecommisalon.o .rg
www.ecommrsOetax.oom
www.willyanoey.comieoom.htm .
www.vertexlno.com/taxcybrary2O/taxoy-.
www.us.kpmg.com/microeiteie-taxnewsflaeh
ooxhouse.ov/nettax.
www~streamllnsdsaiestax.org "
anal Organizations
Web address
www.ibanet.orglax/home.ht ml
www.alcpa.org
www.americanpayroll.org
www.aptcnst.com
www.uni.edu/ata
www.taxaot.org
www.statetax.org
www.taxadmin.org
www.lpt.org
www.iaxsltes.com/assoolatons.html
www.mtc.gov
www.noctp.org
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U.S. Code
U.S. Tax Court
Subscription services:
BNA
CCH
Lexis
RIA
Tax Analysts
FAX:15404337296 PAGE 4
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about the Lopic, typically contains links to back- Exhibit 1 are excellent resources to tap into for
ground information (e.g. IRS Publications) staying current with the fast-movilg ta scee.
and related articles. Tax Planer contains two frequenuly-updated
features-Tax News and Legislation-that tax
professionals should view on a regular basis.
Tax hews and updates Thie Tax News page uses feature articles to high-
Keeping abreast of the latest LOX news, legis- light the top tax headlines. This page also con-
lation, and developments is critical to tax ains links to hot tips. tax deadlines, IRS news
practitioncr=. The websites listed in Table 2 of releases and announcements, new forms and
Mae'~S~k~
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publications, tax proposals from Congress
and the White House, and legislative documents.
The Legislation page features in-depth articles
about pending tax bills and recently enacted
tax acts. These articles generally contain links
to useful background information, such as the
text of tax bills, committee reports, Joint
Committee on Thxation explanations and rev-
enue estimates, and summaries of White
House proposals.
Tax update offerings from Big-5 firms
include Ernst & Young's TaxCasi, Deloirre &
Touche's Tax News and Views, and Pricewater-
houseCoopers's Tax News Network. Commer-
cial publishers like BNA, CCH, RIA, and Tax
Analysts also provide timely tax news on their
websites. Tax practitioners who are interested
in keeping up to date on tax reform propos-
als should check out TaxSites' Tax Policy &
Reform Groups page.
IRS resources
The IRS website continues to expand and
improve its offerings. Table 3 of Exhibit I lists
some of the resources on the IRS site that tax
professionals should find useful.
New this past year is a feature called Tax
Hints: Practitioners Guide to the Filing Season
(see Exhibit 3. on page 354, for a screen shot).
Personnel from the IRS service centers and
national headquarters jointly produced this 40-
page electronic newsletter targeted for tax pro-
fessionals. This year's issue of Tax Hints
covered topics as diverse as electronic services,
extensions, power of attorney, limitations
periods, penalty abatement, reasonable cause,
and several other subjects.
A good place for practitioners to explore
on the IRS site is the Tax Professional's Cor-
ner. This page has links to news for the tax pro-
fessional, tax law issues, administrative
information and resources, CPE and special
events, e-file information, innocent spouse
questions and answers, IRS modernization,
enrolled agent information, forms and pub-
lications, and subscription services to the IRS
mailing lists. The E-File for Tax Professionals
page contains links to information regarding
e-file partnership opportunities, how to
become an authorized IRS e-file provider,
questions and answers about e-filing for tax
professionals, federal and state e-file coor-
dinators, electronic filing of business returns,
.AUI 2001 PUcC*L TAS STMAVWOEB s3
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e-file technical publications, and e-file mar-
ket research.
Practitioners can view and download Forms,
Instructions, and Publications from the IRS site.
They can also examine the weekly Internal Rev-
enue Bulletin, read the news articles in the News
Stand, review the Internal Revenue Manual, and
order Tax Products on CD-ROM. The IRS has
also established Practitioner Hotline Telephone
Numbers to enable practitioners to resolve
account issues with the Service.
Federal tax research
Web-based federal tax research materials (leg-
islative. administrative, and judicial) fall into
two categories: free services and subscription
services. Table 4 of Exhibit I lists the websites
discussed in this section.
prm. eerv*.ie Several government-sponsored
websites provide current tax legislation infor-
mation. These sites include the Library of Con-
gress' Thomas Legislative Information. the
House Ways and Means Committee, the Senate
Finance Committee, the Joint Committee on Tax-
ation, and the Government Printing Office. Tax
practitioners can also find excellent sum-
maries of pending and recently enacted leg-
islation on non-governmental sites, such as Tax
Planet's Legislation and Deloitte &. Touche's Tax
News & Views. The U.S. Code (including Title
26, the Internal Revenue Code) is available on
the web, courtesy of the Office of the Law Revi-
sion Counsel. Cornell Universitys Legal Infor-
mation Institute website also provides a copy
of the Internal Revenue Code. Unfortunately,
the web versions of the Code are often a year
or two out of date. This obviously limits their
usefulness to tax professionals.
Regulations can be found on the Code of Fed-
eral Regulations site, which is a joint project
sponsored by the National Archives and
Records Administration (NARA) and the
Government Printing Office. The NARA
updates the tax regulations (Title 26) each April.
A browse feature allows users to restrict their
search to Title 26. The IRS website contains tax
regulations issued since 8/1/95, with references
to plain-language summaries where avail-
able. The IRS website also contains Revenue
Rulings and Procedures, Notices, Announce-
ments, and other administrative pronounce-
ments issued since July 1995 on its Internal
Revenue Bulletin page. Tax Links, a non-gov-
EXHIBIT 3. Tax Hints (www.irs.gov/businfo/tax-prottexhints_2001.pdf)
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ernmental website, has searchable databases of
Revenue Rulings (from 1954) and Revenue Pro-
cedures (from 1995).
Supreme Court decisions dating from 1893,
recent U.S. court of appeals opinions, recent
U.S. Court of Pederal Claims decisions, and a
growing number of U.S. district court opinions
are available on the web.A good place to start
a search for federal court decisions is at Pind-
Law's Cases and Codes page. The U.S. Tax Court
website provides a searchable database of reg-
ular and memorandum opinions from 1999 and
summary opinions from 2001.
O.b.oaen., ervioes.. Web-based sub-
scription services offer several advantages to
tax professionals, including continually updated
content, no need for an in-house server to store
the applications, and access from any computer
with an Internet connection. Available libraries
and prices range widely from publisher to pub-
lisher and even within some publishers' prod-
uct lines. Expect to pay annual subscription fees
of several hundred to several thousand dollars,
depending on what libraries are ordered and
the number of users.
Most of the major tax publishing companies
have established a web presence. On-line
offerings from BNA include the "Tax Practice
Library" and the "Tax Management Portfolio
Series." CCH's Internet libraries include the"Tax
Research Network" and "CCH Essentials."
Lexis offers a "Tax Law" specialty library.
RIA's comprehensive subscription service is
called "Checkpoint." The web-based product
line of Tax Analysts includes"TaxBase"'TaxLi-
brary.com:' and "Highlights & Documents."
State and local tax
Websites are a major tool for state and local
tax (SALT) research. The web is an ideal
method of disseminating SALT information
because it can be updated quickly and cheaply.
The volume of cases, administrative determi-
nations, and administrative publications in
SALT is greater than in federal tax due to the
large numbers of different jurisdictions and
types of taxes. These references are crucial to
providing accurate advice, but each SALT
practitioner generally focuses on a specialized
portion of the total universe. The major sub-
scrip tion tax services, such as BNA, CCH, RiA,
and Tax Analysts (see Table 4 of Exhibit 1), pro-
vide a great deal of SALT primary and sec-
EXHIBIT 4. State and Local Tax (www.texsites.com/state.html)
State and Local Tax
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ondary authority through subscription web-
sites. Some SALT documents are available on
the free websites provided by government agen-
cies, but not on the subscription services, and
vice versa. Table 5 of Exhibit 1 Lists the SALT
websites discussed below.
All state revenue departments and many
large county and local tax departments have
informative websites. A good starting point for
SALT information is TaxSites' State and Local
Tax page (see Exhibit 4, on page 355. for a
screen shot). This page provides links to spe-
cific state revenue departments, state statutes,
news sites, professional organizations, and other
SALT resources.
For comprehensive information about all
areas of state and local government, an out-
standing site is State and Local Covernment on
the Net. For example, a practitioner seeking
information on City of Chicago taxes could go
the State and Local Government on the Net then
follow links to Illinois. to City of Chicago, to
Chicago City Departments, and find the
Chicago Department of Revenue.
A leading example of a state revenue depart-
ment that provides a wealth of useful infor-
mation on its free websire is the Texas
Comptroller of PublicAccounts, the main tax rev-
enue agency for the State of Texas. The Comp-
troller's home page provides general taxpayer
information. Drilling deeper into the site pro-
vides links to many additional tax resources,
including the Texas Tax Code.
The real treasure for Texas tax practition-
ers is the State Tax Automated Research Sys-
tem (STAR). The Comptroller's Tax Policy
Division manages STAR, which includes most
administrative law judge decisions, internal
policy documents, and other pronounce-
ments issued by the Comptroller. STAR
includes an advanced search engine that
allows users to search by tax type, date, and
document type. STAR is widely used by prac-
titioners and the Comptroller's own staff. When
taxpayers call the Comptroller taxpayer infor-
mation line, the staff members often respond
by sending a page printed from STAR. A screen
shot of the STAR website appears in Exhibit
5, on this page.
Since the Texas government has a strong tra-
dition of open records, the Comptroller provides
an enormous amount of the agency's documents
on its website. For example, users of the site can
view taxpayer publications and audit manuals.
EXHIBIT.& Texas STAR System (ixtc p.cp.state.tx.us/str) ..
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and can search for millions of dollars of
unclaimed property held by the Comptroller.
Most of the other state and local revenue
departments provide forms and taxpayer
information publications, but not searchable
databases of administrative rulings. For exam-
pie, the California State Board of Equalization
has links to lots of forms and publications, but
not the BOE's administrative decisions. The
BOE decisions are available on some sub-
scription web services.
and mak
the websiOn-line tax preparation service is
On-line tax return preparation continues to for existii
grow (see Table 6 of Exhibit 1). The largest seg- vices con
ment of web-based return preparation appears Furthe
to be sites where individuals can enter, com- the taxpa
plete, and file their own individual income tax nizer, and
returns. Typically these websites are hosted by data. For
a retail financial services company, such as a enter thei
bank or mutual fund, and use a popular Lax phone ca
preparation package, such as TurboTax or 1040Forz
7' xCut. Taxpayers log into the website, receive an additi
a unique account number, and enter their tax erty) or S
return data on the website. At anytime the user 1040Porr
can stop, view the partially completed return, audit proi
FAX:15404337296
e revisions. Electronic filing through
te is encouraged. The fee for using this
usually less than $15, or may be waived
ig account holders of the financial ser-
npany.
r value can be added on websites where
ayer enters data online in a tax orga-
I a tax preparer personally reviews that
example, 1O4OForm allows users to
ir data and follows up with a personal
11 from a professional tax preparer.
n charges S70 for a basic return with
onal $70 for a Schedule E (rental prop-
chedule C (self-employment income).
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ciation, which provides federal tax audit defense
for a $29.95 membership fee. Not surprisingly,
this audit protection service contains restric-
tions and limitations.
A professional tax preparation firm that does
not wish to maintain the preparation software
: on its own computer network and has a reli-
able connection to the web, can contract with
an application service provider (ASP). In the
ASP model, the practitioner enters data through
a secure website, and the data and software stay
on the ASP's web-server. The practitioner
pays a fee for each tax return to the ASP. The
ASP model may be a reasonable option for low-
volume preparers. In contrast, most high-
volume preparers are willing to purchase their
own software and maintain their own networks.
Furthermore, high-volume practitioners are
very sensitive to the possibility that that
dependence on a web-based ASP implies the
whole practice could be jeopardized by a pro-
longed failure of web access.
E-commerce taxation
E-commerce taxation continues to be a hot
topic with frequent new developments.' Table
FAX:15404337296 PAGE 11
7 of Exhibit 1 lists the websites discussed in
this section.
The hottest issue in e-commerce taxation
is the state and local governments' quest to com-
pel out-of-state sellers to collect sales and use
tax when they sell into the state. This is an old
issue that began with mail order catalogue com-
panies and has been exacerbated by the growth
of sales through websites. The federal Internet
Tax Freedum Act, enacted in 1998, was limited
to restricting state and local taxes on Internet
access fees, a very small part of the total e-com-
merce. With a great deal of fanfare, the federal
Advisory Commission on Electronic Commerce
(ACEC) issued a report to Congress in the
spring of 2000.Although the ACEC report was
too controversial to be accepted by all levels
of government, it did galvanize public inter-
est in the issue.
The Streamlined Sales Tax System Projecr (see
Exhibit 6, on page 357, for a screen shot) is the
major tax policy initiative of the state tax admin-
istrators to resolve the deadlock on electronic
commerce taxation. The administrators believe
that if at least 15 to 20 states adopt a uniform
simplified sales tax system, Congress may
grant the participating states the authority to
seaa lAX PiTUT",TIRNti Al JN 1
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compel collection of sales and use tax by out-
of-state sellers. Proposals to adopt the Stream-
lined Sales Tax proposals were introduced in
many state legislatures in 2001. Por the latest
status of these proposals see the Streamlined
Sales Tax System Project website.
Several comprehensive websites provide
links to keep up with developments in e-
commerce. WiJi Yancey's Electronic Commerce
page provides links to several sites. David Hard-
esty, a northern California tax practitioner, pub-
lishes weekly columns for the E-Commerce Tax
News.' KPMG publishes the e-TaxNewsPlash.
Vertex, a publisher of state and local tax soft-
ware, maintains the Tax Cybrary. This resource
center contains timely information on Inter-
net taxation and the latest sales and use tax news.
Professional organizations
Nearly all tax professional organizations have
useful websites. Table 8 of Exhibit 1 lists the
sites for many national and regional professional
organizations. These sites provide the orga-
nizations an inexpensive method of distrib-
uting information to members, prospective
members, and the public. The typical site
includes a description of the organization,
upcoming events, membership information,
names and addresses of contact people, and
links to reference materials. Many of the sites
also include private areas that are accessible
only to members.
Mailing lists, newsletters, and
discussion groups
Table 9 of Exhibit I lists websites where tax
professionals can subscribe to electronic
mailing lists and newsletters and engage in on-
line discussions with other practitioners.
The IRS maintains two mailing lists: Digital
Dispatch and Local News Net. Subscribers peri-
odically receive news and information about
national and regional IRS developments. RIA
offers two free features on its home page that
offer timely information on recent develop-
ments. One is labeled Hot Issues and discusses
topical tax issues; RIA Tax Watch 2001 con-
tains the highlights of current tax legislation.
CCH has two useful features accessible under
"Tax Tools" on its home page. The CCH Tax
Forum is a message board where people can
post questions, comments, and replies on a
variety of tax topics. Tax professionals can also
y otsflrm'a webalt. may
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sign up for the free CCII Tax News service and
receive daily tax updates via e-mail. Tax A na-
lysts eReports is an excellent way for practi-
tioners to keep up-to-date on recent
developments. Subscribers can sign up for any
of 13 e-mail update reports ranging from bank-
ruptcy ta state and local taxes. A screen shot
of Tax Analysts eReports appearm in Exhibit 7.
on page 358. Other useful services include the
ARA Tax Discussion Groups, the AICPA Forums,
the B-Comnmerce Tax Newsletter, the Elec-
tronic Accountant Discussion Group5, and the
Tax Planet Newsletter.
Setting up a firm's websita
Many, but not aJl, tax practice firms have set
up a website to market their services. The typ-
ical firm website consists of contact informa-
tion, description of services, and links to
relevant sites. Numerous artices about web-
site design appear in dozens of journals and
books. Anyone looking for a wcbsite designer
to create or update a firm website can find one
at a local community college or among the thou-
sands of web consultants left unemployed by
the collapse of the dor.corn craze. Table 10of
Exhibit I lists sonme useful sites that contain
information about designing and marketing
websites.
The key to effective website design is to focus
on information content first. Think about
what clients want to know, rather than how to
entertain them with the latest animated graph-
ics. Most web users have little patience for sites
filled with slow-loading graphics that have no
significant information content. Presentations
at conferences can often be turned into use-
ful web pages. Recognize that any content on
a public website may be read by competitors
and government regulators, as well as prospec-
tivc clients and employees.
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Many practitioner websites suffer from
lack of maintenance. On too many sites, the lat-
est "current development' is outdated. Failure
to update a website with fresh content is
equivalent to sending the message, "We put up
a website when it was the cool thing to do. but
we ran out of enthusiasm and do not care any
more.' Not surprisingly, poorly maintained web-
sites do not attract new business.
Private websites for internal use by a firm's
employees are growing, but are not nearly as
ubiquitous as public "firm brochure" websites.
The private website can provide calendars of
firm activities, announcements of new engage-
ments, and employee news. These private sites
could be configured so they are accessible from
computers only directly connected to the
office network, or accessible from anywhere on
the web with the proper password.
Other resources
Other categories of web resources for tax
professionals exist, but space considerations
limit their coverage in this article. Instead of
a detailed discussion here. tax practitioners are
encouraged to investigate the resources listed
in Table 11 of Exhibit I on their own. The ref-
erences in this table are to category pages within
the TaxSites directory.
To register a firm with a web directory or
to post job openings or resumes, check out the
Firms and Careers page. The International 71ax
page has links to IRS, Tax Analysts, OECD, and
other resources, international tax associa-
tions, tax treaties, and government information.
This page also contains links to country-spe-
cific tax sites for about 80 countries. Dozens
of Personal Finance and Investing websites
exist, many of them with detailed tax infor-
mation. Tax professionals looking for tax pub-
lications or CPE opportunities, both in print
and on-line, can find them in the Publishers and
CPP section. The Tax Academia page may be
of interest to practitioners who also teach. Links
to sources for downloading Tax Forms, Instruc.
tions, and Publications are available. Tax pro-
fessionals may find the resources listed on the
Tax Guides, Tips, and Help page to be useful and
informative. Finally, the Tax Software page con-
tains links to vendors that offer software prod-
ucts related to tax preparation, estate and
trust taxation, sales and use taxes, payroll taxes,
property taxes, tax planning, tax research,
forms, tools and calculators, enrolled agent
review courses, and international taxation.
Conclusion
Government agencies, publishers, individuals.
professional associations, software developers,
media companies, policy groups, and account-
ing and legal firms are continually adding more
state, federal, and international tax resources
to their websites. The resources discussed in
this article should help guide busy tax pro-
fessionals through the maze of web-based tax
resources. U
NOTII
For a review of e-cmmerce taxelion, see Yancey. Mitchell,
and Lipp. -Electionic Commoice Snaes Sellers in MI.
tistate Tax Web,' 63 PTS 260 (November 1999).
SHerdesty is also the author of Elecrionlc Commerce: Tx.
aton and Planning iWarren Gorhsrn & L.,ont).
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